
TRANSKEI
COUPLE, WITH
6 CHILDREN,

BANISHED

P..WORKER
OUT TO WIN

O wing to the thousan ds of bus users who have taken to the tra lns,
a par theid is a thing of the past at the New Brighton railw ay stat ion.
Africa ns are using both whit e and non-white en tran ces u nder the

guidance of railway police.

Busmen Prosecuted, Police Invade SACTU Meeting, but-

PORT ELIZABETH.
USING the tyrannical powers

given him under the Emer
I,....--~---------------., I gency Regulations , Chief Kai

ser Matanzima has ordered the
destruction of the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Abel Ntwana in the
Emxe location, Cala area.

The Ntwanas have been given 30
davs in whi ch to rem ove their
Iamilv. thei r livestock a nd moveable
propert y 10 the Banzi location, in
the Qarna ta are a, where Matanzirna
has established his hea dqua rters.

When there , the fami ly must re
por t weekly to Ch ief Zwelibanzi
an d will not be pe rmitted to mov e
o ut of his locatio n.

. I N ABSENTIA
T he order was served in the ab

sence of both Mr. Nt wana an d Mrs .
Ntwana, Mr . Ntwana has been ab
Sent f rom his home for some
mon ths . The police are known to
be ready to serve a bani shment
or der on him as soon as he puts in
an a ppeara nce.

Mrs . N twa na is in prison, serving
a three mon ths sent ence for failin g
to pay a £20 fine imposed on her
by Matanzima's bush-court for cut
t ing thatching grass witho ut per 
mission . T he sentence was imposed
on the same day th e removal orde r
"as served at her home .

Thes e removal orders are re
gar ded as being far worse than
bani shme nt under the Native Ad
ministration Act , as they p lace the
fami lies con cerned at the mercy of
po wer -dr unk chief s whose band s of
thugs do not sto p at any form of
vio lence a nd terror in their efforts

(Continued on page 8)

the distri ct of N ongoma had open ly
and un animously rejec ted the so
called Betterm ent Sche me whe n it
was intr oduced in their area.

He was appearing as a C rown
witne ss at a pr epa ra tory exam ina
tion into the allege d mu rde r of
Mthezeleni Dhl am ini and Ntseleni
Ntuli, at which 27 tribesmen are
appe aring .

Th e trial is a seque l to th e event s
of No vember 28 last vear when the
two tribesmen were killed and seve
ral hut s burnt dow n in prot est
aga inst Bantu Auth orit ies and the
Bette rment Schem e .

BITTERLY OPP OSE D
F rom as early as 1958 the trib es

men of T hokazi have been bi tterl y
op posed to the introduc tion of the
Betterment Sch eme in their area.Man y amongst them have been con- I L-__...... .._lIIIIIIlIIIII
victed for having disobeyed an
ord er by the BAD Commissioner to
accept sites un der the scheme. Fines
up to £20 each have been imp osed
on some tribesmen. Some have been
dep orted.

Since 1958, those peo ple wh o
ha ve not taken up ne w sites have
not been allowed to cultiva te the ir
liclds. As 11 result tbe people ar e
starving.

The tribesmen have held nume
rous con sul tations wit h the Para
mount C hief whos e a tt itude is th at
he can do no th ing in the matter as
this is a G overn ment me asu re. Ap 
peals to the BAD Commissioner
ha ve also failed ,

Frustrated and bitter the peop le
rea cted by cutting down fences an d
burnin g buts belonging to' those

(Continued on page 5)

Terror In
Pondolond
Continues

Zulus Fight Govt's Betterment
Scheme
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- - Be Deslroyed"

From M . P. N aicker
D URBAN.

F U RT HER evidence of the ter ror
tactics bein!t adopted by pro 

Govern~nt chiefs, ai ded and ab et
ted by the police and the ar my in
strife-torn Pondoland, has been re
cei ved by New Age during th e past
week.

Two chiefs of Monti Loc ation ,
Biza na, according to one rep ort,
went to the kraal of a Mr s. M asha
stoni Makhiloyi, and dem anded in
formation of the where abouts of
he r son s. Mr. M akh iloyi, it is re
po rted, is a detainee. When she
repl ied that she did not know, our
informant all eg es that she was
seve rely beat en by the chiefs, who
wer e accompa nied by a po sse of
police .

Our informant sta tes that she was
lert 'With open wo unds on he r head
and that a ty pewriter, a grinding
mill (used for cr ushing meali es) and

{Continu ed on page 8)

From George Mbele
DU RBAN ,

I N a nseked an d hu shed cour t at
Nonioma (Zululand) last week ,

Walter Kan yile, an employee of, the
Osut u Tribal Aut honty, a dmitted
u nder cross-examination that Zulu
tri besmen or the Th okazi area in

From Govan Mbeki

PORT ELIZABET H.

UNt~O~~~gp:~c~~:v~~~~
Congress of Trade Unio ns at
the Moslem Institute .on Sunday
afternoon. They had been called
by the Special Branch who had
report ed that they were being
driven out of the meeting.

After the ch air man. Mr. Vuyisile
Mini , explain ed that he had orde red
the Speci al Bran ch to remove fro m
their seat s to m ak e room for
women, the police left and th e meet
ing continued with th e Special
Branch men s tanding along th e wall
just like hundreds of other m en in
the a udience.

The mee ting , which drew a crowd
of more th an 3,000, was called to
repo rt on devel opments in th e bu s
dispute. Th e meet ing reso lved to
give all suppor t to the determ ined
struggle of the workers to organi se
int o tr ade un ions to fight for a liv
ing wage and decen t working co n
dition s.

PLEDGE
Towards this end the workers

Hun dreds or 'Women fro m the P ort El iza beth townships gathered at the K waF ord Administra tion offices pledged to use alI avail ab le a nd

to hear the latest develop ments in the bUS dispu~~ ;~::S. are seen here si tting on the lawn in front of ~~~~~::e~hro~:h~~ t th~P~~~~cra~~

world to protect work e rs' r ights.
T he meeting resolved to embark

on a n uncompromising struggle to
defeat the Native Labour (Sett le
ment of D isputes) Act, which was
described as a fascist law to enslave
the African workers.

T he meet ing registered apprecia
tion of the untiring efforts of th e
wor kers to resolve the bus d ispute
a mica bly in spi te of the hostile
altitude adop ted by the representa
tive) of capita l, F urther the mee ting
con demned the deplora ble ro le of
the sca bs and calle d on them to dis
cont inue their betrayal.

CONGO
The meeting call ed on the

worke rs of the worl d to stop the
imper ialist activities in the Congo
so that the working people of the
Congo can establish stable condi 
tions to work for the creation of
plenty for . themselves from th e
wealth of their country.

The meeting called on democratic
people throughout the world to fight
fur the release of Premier Lumum
ba, the popular leader of the people
or the Congo.

M r. Mnyanda , the Advisory
Board and Na tive Labour Boa rd
member, sa id tha t if the bu s man
agement had at first calle d on ex
perienced peop le' s leaders to medi-

(Continued on page 5)
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independence (an action th at back
fi red aga inst he r with M oro cco's
joining the Ar a b Le ague) and in
th e last two votes on an ti-apart
hei d reso lutio ns vo ted agai nst the
pr esen t South African regime .

She has also been among th e
first and foremost nat ions in the
world in offering all type s of tech
nolog ica l, medical, econ omic and
cultura l aid to the newly-indep en
dent African Stat es.

Na sser's political allia nces have
all turned out to be no th ing more
th an marriages of conv en ience.
When it suits h im. he h as shown
himself just as read y to go along
with Brita in as with R uss ia . Whe n
the ch an ges for wh ich we are
fighting corne about in South
Africa, we shall see whether it is
Israe l or the U AR who is first to
offer aid to a new South Af rican
people's democracy.

Israel is the only neutr al coun
t ry in the wo rld. ou tside Scand i
nav ia. with a tru ly socialist
gove rn me nt. She practices no
racia l discrimina tion an d the re is
com ple te po litical fre edom , with
th e Communis t Pa rty re presented
in Parliament, while in Cai ro it is
rep resented ch iefly among th e
ranks of untried political pri son ers.

J EWIS Ii PEMOCRAT
Germiston.

IN DEFENCE OF ISRAEL

AID PONDO DETAINEES

h'D/IVRIAL

It is with alarm a nd disappoint
ment th at I read certain passa ges
in the letter signed " Pa llo" in you r
issue of Januarv 12.

"P allo " stat es tha t in 1956 the
Israeli a rmv was no t disarmed by
UN troops after Suez. and was
there, in ' fact. " to exec ute the
orde rs of the West in the M idd le
East."

This sta tement reveals a depl or 
able ignorance of the fact s. The
Israeli army wa s th e firs t arm y to
suffer from Du lles' brinkmansh ip
at th at time . bei n g or der ed to re
treat from the Sinai Peninsula by
UN immediatel y a ft er ha ving con 
quered it. \

The sa me tr end is revealed in a
pamphlet publi shed by th e nyC
an d distributed among sch ola rs of
the Indian Hish School in their
recent determined battle against
the Group Are as A ct. Th e scholars
were urged to fight th e propo sed
move to Le nas ia a s th e " Egyptian
students" had fou ght " British
French-Jewis h imperialism."

Isra el was. born of a tru lv hero ic
struggle for na tional libe ration
against British o il-ins pired impe
ri alism . Sinc e 1948 at UN she h as
sponsored a nu mber of motions
callina for th e admission of the
People's Republic of Ch ina to the
world body, vote d for Mo roccan

THE Minis ter of Justic e told the House of Assemb ly last week
that 4,769 Africans, two Europeans and two members of

other races had been taken into custody during the recent
disturbances in Po ndoland.

Of this number 2,067 Afr icans, the two Euro peans and the
two members of othe r races had been brought to trial. No details
are given of the charges which were brought aga inst them, but
the majority were pr oba bly tax and pass defaulters-it will be
remembered tha t the Pondos decided not to pay taxes until their
grievances had been redressed.

This means tha t 2,702 Africa ns have been detained withou t
trial in Pondoland, and the likelih ood is tha t the remaining 2,067
are still in dete ntion. in spite of the fact that no charges have
been preferred agains t them. There were ma ny cases in last
year's general state of emergency where -people who were
acquitted ill the courts were simply rea rrested and detained under
the emergen cy re gulations. Ther e is no reaso n to suppose the
same pattern ha s not been followed in Pondoland.

Thus nearly 5,000 people have been and may still be in
detention in Pondola nd, aoodncss knows at what cost to their
families and the com mun ities of which they are a part. The life
of the peop le of Pond oland has been shattered by .Bantu Autho
rities and the emergency, yet the Governor Gener al ca n state
glibly in his speech from the thr one that "order has been
restored" and the BA D Minister de Wet Nel can make the idiotic
pronouncement in the H ouse of Assembly last week that there is
no country in the world where the masses enjoy more rights
than in South Afr ica!

The fact is that in Pondoland there is a state of terror and the
people have no rlght s at all. Most of the detainees have no access
to the courts or even their own families, Outside the jails the
police and the military have a free hand, and the world is
prevented from lea rning the troth about what is going on.

The South African people must dema nd that th e state of
emergency be ended fort hwith in Pon doland. If order has indeed
been restored , as the Govern or-General claims, there is no need
for emergenc y powers. If order is to be preserved in the fut ure,
Bantu Autho rities must be scrapped.

In the mean time, the count ry must rally to the help of the
detainees and their fa milies. If a State of Emergency Relief Fun d
could ope rate in the last emergenc y. it can operate again for the
Pondos. or a new fund can be laun ched for the purpose. Visi ts
to detainees by rela tives and frien ds must be arranged. Financial
support must be offered to the victi ms both inside and outside
the iails, .

South Africa must stop behaving as though Pondoland were
on another continent. Tbe heart of our own people lies bleeding
there. We must all do our utmost to render first aid.

BBC Broad c a s t s

" S e lf-Governmen t"

African States M u st

Intervene in Congo

Lich tenberl'

Ma y I be. permitted to correct
C. Pr itch ard and E . Morkel on
t heir lett er 'O verseas Broadcasts '-- _
abo ut Pondos?' The BBC did
m en tion Pondoland a num ber of
times in thei r news br oadcasts, and
also on December 1 after the 10
o'clock news broadcast a ta lk by
Miss Marga re t Ro berts o f the Fa 
bian Socie ty wh ich painted a very
clear pictu re of th e reasons for
th e Pond oland cris is.

MARY HA MI LTON (M iss)
London.

The heads of the Afric an States
mu st take spee dy action to punish
the Congo sell-outs-e-Mobutu,
T shomb e and K asavubu-who
have evidently bee n employed by
th e enemy to depose by foul
means Patrice Lu mumba, without
any mand ate fro m the people,
P arliament or Cabi net ministers.

To wait for the UNO foreigners
to settle thi s affa ir, or to expec t
the trck part of th e body to heal
it self. is not nat ural. Afte r al1, it
is not U NO but we African s who
mus t inherit th e Co ngo as natural
h eirs if those sel1-outs cause th e
C ong o people to kill one another
toa finish .

Th e head s of the African states
must not allow this to become a
p recedent for depos ing a man who
was electe d Prime Minister by the
people in broad daylight. If the
h eads of the African sta tes do not
take dr astic steps to stop this non
sense , then the enemv will be en
cou raged to emp loy sen-outs
throughout the whole continent of
Africa to do the same thing until
all Cabinet M iniste rs and Presi
den ts a re like Ts hombe, Mobutu
an d K asa vubu.

Th e lie that Patrice Lumumba
does not want free dom but com 
munism is sprea d to discourage
the freedom stru egle. If commu
nism is a new disease, there ar e
a lways new docto rs and new medi
cin es for new diseases .

AFRICAN WOMAN
Q ueenstow.n .

On Novem ber 10, 1960 the
Chief a t Rooija ntiesfontein sent a
Sp ecial Branch man to ar rest
Mr . Niklaas Petesi. The Chief sa id
to Mr. Petesi, "You are one of
the Afric an Congress peopl e," and
N iklaas said, "I am an African;
this is my coun try."

The Ch ief also sent some of his
men to seize Mr . Petesi 's ox.

T his is what is called self
gove rnment at this village, and we
are a pp ealing to a ll the Bakolo
be ng tr ibe to take notice. The
village is already a police state.

READER

Basu to land .

In the light of these fact s and
the fac t that no a tte mpt was made
to consult the Liberal Pa rt y abo ut
this matter befo re publication.
there is a great temp tat ion to sup
pose tha t this wa s a deliberate
attem pt by M r. Nd hlovu and New
Age to worsen Liberal -C ong ress
relati on ships.

Sta tements of this kind create
division where the:e sho uld be
unity, confusion whe re there
shou ld be clar ity, hostihtv whe re
there should be am ity,

ALAN DIC K
Secr eta ry: N atal C oastal Regio n
of the Li beral Pa rty of S.A.

Still Fighting For

Freedom

Since I left E ast Lon don in
1957. struegling for Af rican fr ee
dom. I was unwill in gly escorte d to
my homeland Idutywa du ring the
bu s boycott , 1 am still fighting for
Af rican freedom fro m bondage.

T he idea that we Afric ans do
not want the Whites in th is cont i
nen t is a fa lsehoo d. We onlv want
equal ity in every sphere of life .

I am very sorry to say the un
just laws have been accep ted by
some of our neonle suc h as c hiefs
and sub-chiefs. -

Th e ANC was founded in 191Z
not to she d blo od in th e strusz le
fo r freedom but und er thc aus pices
of Go d.

M . Z. NT LOKO N DA LA
Westona ria.

Many Thanks For

New A ge

Man y thanks for the issue s of
New Age you have been sen ding
me each week. I find it unbearable
to miss even a singl e cop y. Your
paper is really a pol itical guide to
African succ ess in the freedo m
stru ggle.

You r paper not on Iv builds
African nationalism but IS also a
guide to othe r peoples who woul d
like to see us not in ferio r in all
sph eres of life.

Men like Dr. N krurnah, Ntsu
Mo khehle and Chief Lutuli are
much admired by me.

MIKE MAlARA

Johannesburg

Pamphlet W e l c o m e d

I heartilv welco me the publica-

~~~kl~[ '~~J~:~ ~o;~~;~e ~~t~~~r--V-l-·C-to-ry--F-o-r-B-a-s-o-th-o-I
Hi story of South Africa" .

to I~~S r~~~t o~~ ~Ni~h~a~;ju~e~g: B o y c o tters

~h~~~ ~~l~~e~~~~rino~~~~hfaA~~ic~~ MAFETENG.
We ar e so use d to the ki nd of The two- week old bo ycott of

"historv" which we get on every Fras er's stor es has ended in victory
side. from the pres s and from the with the re-instatement of four
nulnit, from emi nent scholars and workers who ha d been sacked with
from school teachers, that we tend ou t notice or reason. T he boycott
to be lieve tha t the "Kaffir Wars" bega n at Moh al eshoek and then
were . in the mai n. the respons i- spread to Mafeteng.
bil itv of savage bar barians. . According to officials of the

Lionel F orman h :IS got the facts G eneral Workers' Union who nego
srraic h t. We see that it was th e tia ted with the ma na gement, Fraser's
rao aci ty of the whit e settler bar - have also agreed to raise wages an d
harians. out to plun der and pillae e. accord bette r t rea tment to the
th at Jed to the fro nt ier co nflicts workers in fu ture .
and eventual cr ush ing of th e black The powe rful Fraser concern at
ponul ati on. first decided to ma ke a major issue

WI' are u nfortu na te bevond of the disput e and wa s planning to
wor ds th at Lione l F orman i~ no organise trad ers on a te rritorial
more here to com plete his work on bas is with a view to defeating the
th e histo rv of the Af rican struggles boy co tt. The company backed
and to do batt le with his pen. dow n. h owever. whe n public sup

B. K REE L por t for the boy cott began to
sp read,

LIBERAL PARTY AND THE
TRADE UNIONS

2 '

In the Janu ar y 5 issue of New
Age Mr. C. Ndh lovu , Secretary of
th e R a ilway Wo rkers' Un ion, is
repo rted as saying: "Some pe ~
son s who are members of th is

. organisa tion (Fofatu sa) together
with certain members of ~he
Lib eral Partv have been white
an ting our union durin g recent
weeks. Thev have been ende avour
ing with lit tle su~cess to divide .our
members by getting them to 1010 a
separate unio n."

It is regret tabl e th at an¥l?ne
h olding as resp onsible a positron
as M r. N dh lov u does shou ld so
irresponsibly make so inaccur ate a '
sta tement.

It is eve n m ore regre ttable that
nei ther M r. Ndhlovu nor New
A~e took th e trou bl~ to refer their
all ega tions to the LIbera l Party In
Du rban befo re so incautiously
rush ing into print.

Even a cu rsor y examination of
the facts would have shown both
M r. Ndhlovu and N ew Age th at
the Liberal Part y h as no con nec
tion wi th Fofatusa.

It wou ld a lso have revea led that
some ex-m embers of SACT U
ca me to the Liberal Par ty in
Du rban beca use they had been
fired from th eir jo bs and wanted
monies they believed were owing
to them. T he disclo sur e by these
peo ple of th eir pas t a!fil!atio ns was
ma de well after negotI a tion s to ob
tain their not ice pay had been
begun.

But they ha d never been led to
bel ieve tha t the Liber al Pa rty had
a trade unio n. It was al so made
ver y clear (and is always made
clear) tha t membership of the
Lib era l Part y does not pr eclude
me mbersh ip of SACTU.

If this const itutes "wh ite-anting"
the phrase has acqu ired a new
meaning very recently.

M r. N dh lovu talks of a "sepa
rat e unio n." The Libera l Pa rty
kn ows of no sep arat e union in
Na tal.

WORCESTERLEADERS
REFUSE TO MOVE

WOR C EST ER .

'l'~~tl:~~:r~~~. I~a;s~~~ ~~ T~I:
lie (former br anch secr etary ) and
J . Busa (ex-T reaso n T rialist ) have
been advised by the loca l Bant u
Com m issioner. Mr . H ill, tha t they
and their fa milies could be offered
plot s at Palmietr ivier Re serve,
Hum a nsdorp district.

Bo th men would be requir ed to
pa y 10/- per an num local 'tax. an d
could wor k in the near bv saw mills.
They wou ld have to build their ow n
hou ses.

Thi s "a dv ice," sa id M r. Hill .
come s from the Chi ef Bantu Com
missio ner Eas tern Cape, Kingwil
liamstown.

Re aders will recall that both men
wer e endors ed out of W orcester
imme diately after the sta te of emer 
gen cy was lifte d. Ne ith er h as been
wo rk ing since then .

The y have both flatl y refused to
go to this new " home ," Mr. Tolli e
said:

"If we allow the authorities to
move us from nillar to nost, then
all th e opponents of the Nationalists
will be dumoed in the trust farms
to ro t there-for the rest of their
lives."
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SPECIAL BRANCH DETECfIVES TAKE NOTES IN FLOCKS OF 1WELVE THESE DAYS.
One dozen detectives-one Indian, one Coloured and ten Africnns-were all sent to the recent Congress
movement meeting in Newclare to take down the speeches. They sat in a row on the Krass like pupils in

the clasauom, and studiously bent their heads to their task.

S.A. UNITED FRONT
STRIKES HEAVY BLOWS

JohnItholeng disappears
KIMBERLEY.

Mr. John Itholeng, former chJII
man of the outlawed ANC branch
in Kimberley has disappeared from
his home. Nobody knows where he
is.

Mr. Itholeng was sentenced to 18
months irnorisonment and six cuts
for incitement and fined £100 CI six
months for burning his pass in
March 1960.

An appeal against these sentences
faded. He was on bail pending an
appeal to the Chief Justice.

It is understood that the Chief
Justice has refused leave to appeal
and that a warrant for the arrest of
Mr. Itholeng was issued on the day
of his disappearance.

Hammered
University

Indoctrination Plan

"I have no hesitation in stating tbat nowhere else in the world do
the masses have as many rights as they have in this country."

- BAD Minister de Wet Nel in Parliament last week.

LecturerNat.
On Indian

Youth Reject
to a recognised South African
tutorial college. Students enrol with
this Johannesburg tuto rial college,
which marks scripts and gives gene
ral guidance to students.

In addition, the University Edu
cation Committee (Natal) in colla
boration with the South African
Committee for Higher Education
will supplement their tuition by
providing a third panel of tutors in
Durban and Maritzburg drawn from
the staff of the local university,
Indian schools and other services.

These tutors will meet the stu
dents personally for one or two
hours per week in each subject and
assist them furth er with their work.

All these additional services to
students will be financed bv the
University Education Committee
(Natal), which is "a representative
committee of business and profes
sional men devoted to maintaining
academic freedom in South Africa."

The only fees payable b} the
students will be to the Johannes
burg tutorial college snd will be
£89 for the G.C.E. and £173 for the
degree courses, payable in instal
ments of between £5 and £6 a
month.

SCHOLARSHIPS
The S.A. Committee for Higher

Education has advertised 20 tuition
scholarships of £100 a year, tenable
for five or six years, to non-white
students who wish to nrenare for
the London degrees. Matriculants
are requested to ap-ply to the Prin
cipal, SAC.H. Ed., P.O. Box 11350,
Johannesburg.

Further information about these
facilities, which are ooen to full and
part-time students, is -available from
the office of the University Educa
tion Committee (Natal), Valbro
Chambers, Victoria St., Durban.

Front is unable to guarantee the
safety of foreign investments in the
explosive situation created by Dr.
Verwoerd and his supporters.

"The South African situation has
now ceased to be one that can be
sett led by gentle persuasion, a
cha nge of heart or by condemnation
of apartheid, however strongly ex
pressed," states the United Front.
"It should now be seen for what it
is: a serious threat to peace and
security, calling for forceful and
resolute measures as a matter of
urgency."

Apartheid Rule in
the Cemetery

No inscription may be
carved upon the tombstone of
an African unless the wording
has first been approved by
officials of the Bantu Affairs
Department.

- Mr. Japie Basson in the
House of Assembly last
week.

YIKA'S EXAM PLE, PRODU C
TION ON THE RAND MINES
COULD BE CRIPPLED.

VISIT TO AFRICA
A United Fron t delegation,

headed by Mr. Oliver Tambo, is to
visit Africa soon to further the cam
paign to get South Africa kicked
out of the Commonwealth. Dr.
Nkrumah, Premier of Ghana, and
Sir Abubakar Balewa, Premier of
Nigeria, have already agreed to see
the deputation, which will probably
also visit other territories.

Another United Front delegation
composed of Dr. Y. M. Dadoo, Mr.
Vusmuzi Make and Mr. Tennyson
Makiwane, is leavin g for Asia this
week. In India they will be received
by Premier Nehru and will have an
opportunity of addressing both
Houses of Parliamen t.

III Colombo, Ceylon, they will
see Prime Minister Mrs. Bandara
naike. The delegation will also visit
Malaya and Pakistan, where, be
sides seeing the Premiers and M.P.s,
they will address public meetings in
the principal cities.

A third delegation is leaving soon
for the United Nations, travelling
by way of Ottawa, where they hope
to see Canadian Prime Minister Mr.
Diefenbaker,

OTHER TARGETS
Other United Fron t targets an

nounced last week are:

• A new, international con
sumers' 'boycott campaign to be
launched in 1961, perhaps with
trade union co-operation to prevent
the loading or shipping of South
African goods.

• A campaign to get the African
and Asian States to close their air
fields to South African planes.

• A campaign to halt the flow of
investments to South Africa. Fo
reign investors have been warned
that support for the Verwoerd
Government will be regarded as an
unfriendly act, and the United

Anti-Apartheid Drive Gains New Momentum

Another
Transkei

Chief Shot

LONDON,

ON~fr~::kU::::~ j~:ntS:~t:
press conference here an
nounced the launching of a
campaign to get the African
states to halt the flow of labour
to the South African mines as
a protest against apartheid, Mr.
Julius Nyerere's Government in
Tanganyika has taken action to
implement it.

THE AG REEMENT WHICH
ENABLED THE WITWATERS
RAND NATIVE LABOUR ASSO
CIATION TO RECRUIT 10,000
TO 12,000 LABOURERS A YEAR
IN TANG ANYIKA FOR THE
RAND MINES HAS BEEN CAN
CELLED.

Tanganyika supplies about 2t per
cent of the total labour force of the
mines. But altogether about 50 per
cent of the labour force on the
mines now comes from outside
South Africa's borders.

IF ALL THE AFRICAN
STATES FOLLOW TANGA N-



was enforced.
"We divided the Thokazi area

into smaller units, called blocks, and
issued people of each block with
residential sites and arable land
permits," he added.

ASSAULT ALLEGED
According to ..nother Crown wit

ness, Ab3010m Mbarnayo, the events
of November 28 were sparked off
by an otherwise small incident. The
cattle of one of the accused. Mr
Sigidla Ndwandwe, destroyed his
(Mbamayo's) crop. He drove the
cattle away but, he -alleged, Ndwan
dwe drove back the cattle into the
fields. When he tried to dn ve off
the cattle once more, Ndwan dwe
assaulted him.

On that same evening, be added,
his hut was burnt.
bu~~~~~cutor : " Why was your hut

Mbamayo: "Because of the Gov
ernment's Betterment Scheme. We
were given sites on other people's
land."

Prosecutor: "Do you know whose
land was given to you?"

Mbama yo: "Yes. I was given land
belonging to Cijicala Zulu , one ot
the accused."

After calling further Crown wit
nesses the case was adjourned to
February 1.

in thousands of pounds, the masses
of the people are counting gains in
unity which are infinitely greater
than any inconvenience resulting
from walking to which, after all,
they are no strangers.
DAIR Y WORKERS GO SLOW
One of the largest dairies in the

city provided transport by truck to
and from work when the bus dis
pute began. Last Thursd ay, how
ever, they were told that as the bus
service had been resumed they
should board the buses.

This incident sparked oft a go
slow as a result of whicb milk bas
been delivered late, as the men re
fused to board tbe buses.

In the afternoon the management
inserted an advert in the local paper
apologising to the customers and
stating that the fact that there were
no buses at New Brighton was re
sponsible for the failure to deliver.

During the course of the day the
dairy told the workers that the man
agement was willing to prov ide
transport provided that each worker
paid 5d. per trip, which is the
amount they pay on the buses. The
workers refused, and the go-slow
continued.

27 ON MURDER
CHARGE

(Continued from page 1)
who supported the Government.

It is against this background that
the present trial is being held.

500 AT MEE TING
Giving evidence for the Crown,

Mr. Walter Kanyile, an employee
of the Local Tribal Authority, told
the Court that sometime in 1958 tbe
Paramount Chief of the Zulus,
Cyprian Bekizulu Zulu, convened a
meeting of about 500 tribesmen
from the Thokazi area. The purpose
of the meeting was to get the peo
ple to accept Bant u Authorities.

Mr. Kanyile said that he was pre
sent at the meeting and that after
three Indunas who had been ap
pointed by the Paramount Chief
had addressed the gatherinK the
entire crowd stood up and as one
man rejected the 'Betterment
Scheme,

Cross-examined by Mr. N. T.
Naicker, for the defence, Mr. Kan
yile said that to his knowledge no
other meeting was held thereafter ,
neither was there any inquiry by
the Osutu Tribal Authority to find
out wby the Thokazi tribesmen were
opposed to the scheme,

Under further cross-examination,
Mr. Kanyile admitted that despite
this unanimous rejection by the
tribesmen the Betterment Scheme

the Veeplaa ts-Cadles routes which
run on the outskirts of New Brigh
ton and Zakele have also been
effectively boycotte d.

In the meantime 194 of the
workers, who have now been idle
for three weeks, have been served
with summonse.. to appear in court
on February 13. They are charged
under the Native Labour Settlement
of Disputes Act with illegal striking.

"AMANDLA NGAWETHU"

Everywhere the walking thou
sands greet: "AMAN DLA," and the
reply flies back: "NGA WETHU"
(Power is Ours).

A rousing song has fired the
imagination of the people, and
thousands of them who have nor
mally kept aloof have been swept
into the turbulent stream of
struggle.

A number of workers who ap
plied for work at the bus company's
offices as scabs withdrew after they
had been accepted and passed tests
as drivers. The other scabs are
under police protection day and
night.

While the shareholders of the
company are counting their losses

P.E. BUS WORKERS OUT TO WIN

After· the quelling o! the rebellion in Tibet, the peopl e's government confiscated the land of the rebellious
~erf-owners ~nd the~r agents and purc~as~d tbe sur plus land of other landowners who did not take part
In the remlhon. ThIS land h~ been dIstrIbuted to forllH!rserfs and slaves in the agricultural areas some

of whom are seen here jumpin~ for joy as they receive their title deeds. '

(Continued from page 1)
ate in the dispute, mat ters would
not have come to the present
impasse.

He congratul ated the workers and
the pe.oplc on the peaceful manner
~n which they had conducted their
Just struggle. He described the
people's behaviour, in spite of pro
vocation, as "marvellous."
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baton charges were carr ied out
during which a number of police
men, particularly Bantu policemen,
acted In an undisciplined manner in
that they struck people indiscrimi
nately who were running away; they
struck people on the ground; they
used unnecessary force in some
cases and in a number of cases
struck people on the head in breach
of the rule to strike on the arms
and legs."

Tbe judge said that when the
people responded to the baton
charges by attacking the police
"the police were in constant dange;
and the commanding officer was
justified in ordering his men to
open fire."

The judge finds, however that
"on their way back to the' nolice
station a number of policemen fired
from their vehicles; Some of this
shooting must be condemned as un
justified and unlawful.'

From this report, too, one
can only come to the conclusion
that had tbe police handled the
situation differently, the shoot
ing and the subsequent rioting
and incendiarism in the town
ship could have been avoided.

Background
Conditions

Sharpeville: Mr. Justice Wessels
said the superintendent of Sharpe
ville considered that the wages of
t'he Afr icans were inadequate to
maintain a satisfactory standard of
living. The Africans felt very fru
strated because there was nO effec
tive way of getting their grievances
redressed.

Langa: Mr. Justice Diemont said
"it appeared from the evidence that
prior to the events being investi
gated, the majority of people living
at Langa were anxious and fru
strated because they felt that there
were no constitutional channels
through which they could make
their grievances known to the State.
Witness after witness testified that
their major grievances were low
wages and the operation of the re
ference book system."

The pass laws and low wages
-these are still the major griev
ances of the African people.
MUST THE RE BE MORE
SHARPEVIL LES AND LAN
GAS, M O R E BATON
CHARGES, SHOOTINGS
AND KILLINGS, BEFORE
THE GOVERNMENT CAN
BE PERSUADED TO DO
ANYTHING ABOUT IT ?

THE WOMAN TH EY NEARLY KILLED . She was seen getting
0:1fone of the boyc0lte.d buses. Many men and women standing in
the neighbourhood were infuriated by her action and charged at her
but two men intervened. She is seen in the above picture squatting
on the ground with her one-year-old bab y, exchangina: words with

another woman.

The situation in regard to the
Langa report is more simple be
cause the commissioner, Mr. Justice
Diemont, has been more forth right
and tried to reach certain conclu
sions about responsibility.

He finds that the 6 o'clock meet
ing at Langa on March 21, at which
the shooting took place, was unlaw
ful and the police were justified in
attempting to disperse it.

The crowd was largely unarmed,
though some men had sticks and
knives and several carrie d fire-arms.
Stones, half-bricks and other mis
siles were produced in considerable
quantities when troub le com
menced. The crowd was peaceful
but became increasingly n{]isy after
the police arr ived.

The statutory warning to disperse
which was broadcast three times by
the polIce was ignored by the crowd.
Many of those present could not
hear the warning; those who did
hear it were either angered by it or
puzzled by it.

The judge criticised tbe police
decision to use force. He said:

• the police should have tried to
communicate the order to disperse
to the organisers of the meeting be
fore they used force.

• three minutes is an unreason
ably short time in which to expect
10,000 people to . disperse-"al
though in the circumstances the re
sult may have been the same even
if longer time had been allowed."

• the warning to disperse should
have been repeated more often and
from different vantage points.

"As a result of the failure of the
warning, force was resorted to. Two

"POWER IS
OURS"

PORT ELIZABETH.
W ITH the bus dispute in its

third week there is every
where evident in the vast town
ship of New Brighton and
Zakele a greater determination
on the part of the people to
fight it out with the bus com
pany.

As from Monday the 23 the Bay
Bus Company has maintained a
skeleton service appa rently to com

1.------- - - ---------------1 ply with the Transpor tation Board
requirements to operate the service
If the Transportation Certificate is
not to be forfeited. The few buses
operated, which are not patron ised
at all except by the police and the
scabs, stat t running after six in the
morning lind stop at six in the eve
ning before it is dark.

INTIMIDATION FAILS
There were rainy days last week

but this did not dampen the people's
determination to force the company
to negotiate with its workers. Nor
did interference and intimidation by
the police who earlier in the week
stopped private cars, and ordered
the passengers out.

As a result of such interference
the nurses were late on duty at the
Livingstone Hospital as they, to
gether WIth the workers, had to
walk to work.

At Ferguson Road police drew
revolvers as they dragged the driver
of a car out from his seat. A White
constable started punching the
driver with his fists while an Afri
can constable hit the man with a
baton.

The manager of the bus company,
accompanied by the police, has
been running along the Ntshekisa
and Norongo bus route telling the
people that they would be charged
tor loiter ing and that they should
not shelter under the bus shelters.
A large number of peop le at one
shelter who were sheltering from
ram. whi le they were waiting for
passing cars shouted: "Take the
shelters and the buses away from
New Brighton." They would not
budge. A woman shouted: "You
have failed as a manager, you won't
succeed as a policeman."

Following the appearance of the
leaflet issued by the banned ANC
last weekend, the tramway buses On

OLEEXPOSE
hostility on the part of the Africans Igone if shots had not been fired.
towards the police; Perhaps there would have been no

• There was no previously loss of lives. It is also possible that
arranged plan to use violence, and there would have been a more
the crowd was not an armed crowd; serious bloodbath ."

• The mood of a portion of the This can only be described as
crowd had been turned by the crude hedging. What the whole world has
manner in which the police had been expecting from the commission
arrested some of the PAC leaders at was a definite opinion as to whether
the gate. The judge said: "The the firing of 700 bullets by the
weight of evidence indicates in my police into an unarmed crowd was
view that the action taken (by the1Justified under the circumstances.
police) agains t at least two persons Judge Wessels refuses to give such
was of such a nature that it could : an opinion on the grounds that it is
be regarded as an assault by a sec-·1outside his mandate.
tion of the crowd." The effect of his refusal is that

• After this there were angry the Bishop's charges remain unc on
shouts and stones were thrown, but tradicted, and the world will inevi
not many, as only a dozen or so hit tably come to the conclusion that
the police before the shooting be; the police DID fail in their duty,
gan. No shots were fired from the that the killings were unnecessary
crowd at this time. and could have been avoided had

• There was no general attack the police displayed the least mea
on the police or the police station sure of the "patience, humanity and
There may or may not have been a caution" they were enjoined by their
local attack at the gate. The judge's standing orders to observe in such
own words on this latter point are situations.
"If I correlate all the evidence anc
the probabilities, then it is my con
elusion that I can find neither thai
there was an attack at the Rate nOI
that there was in fact no attack."

BISHOP'S CHARGES
In his book "Shooting at Sharpe

ville," Bishop Reeves charged tha
the police disregarded both the
letter and the spirit of their owr
standing orders and disobeyed thr
law of the land by making no effor
to persuade the crowd by non
violent means to disperse; by issu
ing no warning to the people that i
they did not disperse force woul,
be lIsed; by making no attempt t(
USe any method of dispersing thl
crowd less drastic than firearms.

Judge Wessels' report doel
nothing to refute these allega
tions.

He says : "Th ere was length}
cross-examination over the steps
that Lt . Col. Pienaar (the polict
officer in charge) should have taket
to disperse the crowd before tht
police resorted to firing. In m:
opinion that is be~ide the point .. ,

"The police said they fired be
cause their lives were in danger .. ,
I believe in the case of the majorit)
of the men who gave evidence tha
they can be believed when they sa'
that this was their state of mind."

NO ANSWER
But were the police justified il

coming to this conclusion? On thil
crucial point Mr . Justice Wessels b
silent, stating that it was not his jol
to determine whether the polic!
chief or any of those who fired 01
the crowd were guilty of derelictiol
of duty or a contravention of th,
law of the land.

He adds: " It serves no PurpoSI
to consider how matters would have

Sharpeville

POLICE
Sharpeville and Langa Commission Reports

"It cannot be too strongly im
pressed on every police officer
how absolutely necessary it is, not
only to ensure that be does not in
any way misuse his weapons, but
also that he observes the utmost
patience, combining humanity
with caution, before he takes
upon himself the moral as well as
the legal responsibility of opening
fire on the populace-a measure
which must only be resorted to
when every other method of
=i~:ft~~" Peace and good order

-Extract from Police Stand
ing Orders.

T HE publication of the reports
of the judicial commissions

which inquired into the Sharpe
ville and Langa disturbances
reveals that in both cases the
shooting by the police, and the
subsequent loss of life, could
have been avoided had the
police conducted themselves in
accordance with the spirit as
well as the letter of their stand
ing orders.

Neitber Commissioner has said so
ill so many words. Nevertheless, the
evidence which they present in their
reports leads irresistibly to this con
clusion.

Shortlv after the shooting in
Sharpeville the South African Gov
ernment, through its High Commis
sioner in London, Mr. Van Rhyn,
said:

"According to factual information
now available, the disturbances at
Sharpeville on Monday resulted
from a planned demonstration of
Uibout 20,000 nat ives in which
demonstrators attacked the police
with assort ed weapons including
fire-arms. The demonstrators shot
first and the police were forced to
fire in self-defence and avoid more
tragic results . The allegation of the
United Na tions Afro-Asian group,
in reque!>ting a Security Council
meeting, tbat the demonstrators
were unarmed and peaceful is there
fore ~ompletely untrue."

The report on Sharpeville
submitted by Mr. Justice Wes
sels shows that it is the Govern
ment's version of the facts
which is completely untrue.

Here ar e some of the judge's
findings of fact:

• The crowd totalled only about
10,000;

• According to the police them
selves, there was in the beginning no
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The seizure of the ocean liner Santa Maria by Captain GaLvao has highlighted r----~-~----------

the united front between

PORTUGUESE AND AFRICAN
FREEDOM FIGHTERS

I F it has achieved nothing else, genera tion consisting mainly of tween the forces that seek to free
the daring seizure of the ~~~~tu:~~ ar~n~eac~~fe:~io~: Ko~t~galf itself ~nd those that are

ocean liner Santa Maria by stultification of life in their coon- f;r t~no~tua:al~sat~~~~~i~~~ependence
the 6S-strong group of Porto- try and in ever growing measure AT A CONFE RENCE PRESIDE D
guese freedom fighters led by ;~:ow~ in their lot witb the ~rlE~~irP~~~~D~l~ BlH~
Captain Galvao has at .Ieast Th~ye~~I~~ "1°ov:~~~~. to knuckle LIBERATION FORCES AC-
tom to shreds the curtain of under to the police and form an CEPTED THE PRINCIPLE OF
silence with which the Portu- uncertain element in the demo- THE RIGHT OF SELF- DETER -
guese dictator Salazar had E~r~:tSa~seTt . I ~frs~TIO N FOR THE COLO

shrouded his tyranny for so pie like Gen~ral ~~g~~~~~~~f (At first the Communists were the
long. the liberation forces in exile. and only people in Portugal itself who

M!Jre than 3~ years ago Dr. Salazar Captain Galvao, who led the cap- accepted this principle, but as a
Installed. himself as. one of the ture of the Santa Maria . Many of result of the growth of the lnde-
first fascist dictators In Europe, In them held high rank in fascist pendence movements in the colo-
the years th~t followed I~ was .the Por tugal and their disillusion with nies and of the educational work
struggle aga~nst fascism In neigh- Salazar often started with perso- done by tbe Communists even the
bouring Spain and central Europe rial disappointments at being ex-fascists were won round to
tbat dominat ed the headlines , a!1d pushed down in the dog-eat-dog adopting it.)
Salazar was able to get.a",:ay With struggle for high positions that is The delegates recognised that they
~IS ruthless dictatorship In rela- one of the features of fascist were all struggling against a com-
tive obscunty. . society. mon enemy. Salazar is the op-

For 3~ years Salazar has ruled .'Ylth From opposing Salazar on per- pressor of the Portuguese people

~~ti~~~; ~I~~:'el~~ ~~~u~~tlth:~ sonal gro~nds they have ~~l:e~~;a~fbi~~e PGg~e a~~ ~~
been that of the fascists-oppo- developed mto opponents of othe~ colonies. '
~en ts of fascism have been sub- the whole regime, and in the Inside the colonies themselves
~~~~~t t'(fh~~~shaa~t ~~e~ ~~rcI::~~ co~e. of their opposition there is also increasing unity
dom of speech, no freedom of the aCtiVIties. they have found between those Europeans
press, no freedom. of organi sation tb~t their only trustworthy who oppose Salazar and the
or assembly. Parliament IS .vlrtu- allies have been the democra- Africans and Indians de-
~~~ irP~~~~?et~ry S:~~j~~t h;~s~~~ tic elements dedicated to the manding liberation.
dictates. complete overtbrow of Thus the jails of Angola, while

The most powerful force in Portu- fascism in Portugal. being filled mainly with Africans,

g:~~s ~~d~~f:~t ~~Iict~ew~~~.:;~ §11 11 1 1l1 1l1 111 1l1 1l1 1111111 1111111111 11 111 1l1 1l1 11 111 1l1 1 1l1 111~ ~~?te~~~~~n :~j:atS~r~~~ tnd~;:~
~17:hf~tfc~i~i~~e ~e~:n;~gY~~ ~ WO'RLD STAGE ~ ~~\on~~th sf~ila~:nI:~er~f fr~~
results in torture exile and death == == Portugal who courageously
for its author. in the words of § B SPECTATOR § offered to defend African nation-

~~:i~~nd~a~ T~~~~~I~ih~~~~Z:J i Y , ! ~~~~~o~t~r~~~!. were themselves
politics even as a subject of con- ffiIIIII1111I11III1111IIII1111I 1111I1111I11 1111 11 11I IIIII111I1IIIiFc Nowhere IS the interdependence of

versation above a whisper:' In 1958 in the first elections held ;n ~~~o~~c~g~~ t~~rcof~~i~~nd~h~

Underground Movement ~~~~ g~s it~e 3~nl~e~~po~:~1a ~~ ~e~~o~~~;anin cOt~~tr~s~o~f ~1i~
Salazar. The tremendous support Portuguese empire.

Yet despite the terror, the under- he received despite the conditions If Salazar Is toppled in Portugal,
ground resistance to Salazar bas of terror prevailing (the authori- then the peoples of the colonies
always continued. After the tri - ties declared that he had gained can SOon expect their indepen-
umph of fascism in Spain and 25'J? of the votes, he claimed deuce. Similarly, the rising tide of
~le~~~ts T:~g~ug~twc~~~~ocl~~~~ 75?o) came as a tremendo us Jolt anti-colonialism in the colonies is
and stunned for a while, and ;~res~~la~~~us~~~ Ofm~:~:J~,~ ~P~::~a~.n ever-increasing strain

~~:irfa1:~~~p~:ni~e~e~t~~ng~~~e~~ ~~~p~~:: ~~:c3~~~~et:I~;~~ r~s~ SALAZAR KNOWS THAT HIS
after the defeat of Nazi Germa ny caped from the country and has REGIME WOULD NOT SUR-
and Fascist Italy in the last world since been the central figure in VIVE A PROLONGED WAR
war to assist them in their efforts the opposition forces abroad . IN THE COLONIES, WHICH
to instal a democratic regime in When questioned in London IS ONE OF THE REASONS
Portugal. about the "dangers of Cornmu- THAT SUPPRESSION IN THE

At first it was the Communists who nism" in Portugal, he said merely COLONIES IS SO SWIFT AND
almost alone kept the flame of that they were brave people TERRIBLE .

~~~is t~~ ~~ s bU~~iniheBU;n~~~~raa~~~ ~~~:~ b~uS:l~~ar~a?errboer~nD~I~~~ Salazar's Friends
forces began to grow, unt il now do's men are tough and deter-
they include: mined, and their political con- Although his position in Portugal

The COMMUNISTS- Despite their sciousness is growing. and the colonies continues to de-
isolation, .they never wavered in Sections of the Church: teriorate, and although the c1am-
thel~ resistance to Portuguese As in Spain, the Catho lic Church our of the Afro-Asian and
fascism, Over the years they have has been One of the main bul- socialist blocs in support of the
bee~ the maIn target of the secret warks of fascism. Its activities are freedom-fighters continues to in-
pollee, and thousand~ of. them by no means confined to things crease, Salazar is not completely
ha.ve been tortured, ImprIsoned, spiritua l-a number of monopo- without friends. Portugal is a
exll.ed and beaten to death . Yet lies are owned by the Church, as member of NATO, and as such
the~r !lumbers ~ave gro wn an~ well as large tracts of land. In re- counts on and gets support from
the!r mOuence ,?creased. TheIr cent years, however, as a result its fellow members. Both BRI -
mam strength lies amongst the of growing pressure3 from below TAIN and AMERICA sent ships
worke~s and students ~f Oporto an increasing number of chur ch- and planes to chase the Santa
and .Ll sbo ~ . The determlOed man- men have started to mutter Maria after she had been taken
ner 10. which th e~ have. stood up against the Salazar regime from over by Galvao (althougb it is
to. tbel!" accusers In varIOUS court which they are now trying to dis- siJ:nific~t that the British craf t
tna ls In recent years has, .done sociate themselves. dlplol1UltIcally ran out. of fU~1 and

~p~~h r~~st~~'~~l~~~~e aau~h~~!ti~/ Natits0nal independence move- Th~avU.S.p i~hfa~~a~ea~~:rth'eUl~:~
They stand for all-out struggle men .: . Maria as it would an enemy war-

waged by the broadest possible OpposItion to Salazar has by no ship, even sending a nuclear sub-
alliance for the overthro w of !'"eans been con~ned to Portug al marine to help track her down,
Salazar and the establishment of ltself. In fact m the part few and thus enabled the Portuguese
a genuinely democratic regime in years the main threa t to the Por - authorities to keep track of the
Portugal. tuguese dictator has corne from ship's movements. It seems to be

LIBERALS-The lack of a large !he !Je?ple of Portuga l's colonies American policy to back dictato-
class of industrialists. the influ- III Africa and Asia (see full re- rial regimes up to the hilt as long
ence of the Catholic Church and port on page 7). as they side with America during
the almost complete isolation of the cold war and wave the flag of
Portugal from the stream of libe- United Front anti-Communism. This is yet
ral and socialist thought for three another example of the U.S.
decades have all contributed to At first all these groups tended to standing by the "free world!"
the smallness of the group of act on their own, but events have Apart from the NATO countries,
liberals in Portugal. -thrust them all together and they Salazar's only ally is SOUTH

The early liberals were not able to now work togetber in an impres- AFRICA. Verwoerd is open in
stand up to the hammer blows of sive united front. Especially im- his admiration of .the Portuguese
fasdsm, but there is now a new pressive is the growing unity be- (Continued on page 7)
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IIIIB Crown Demands Gilty
Verdict For Conco, Resho

UP MY ALLEY

Meetings

Beerhall Speech

In the campaign against the Re
moval of the Western Areas. the
Crown asked the Court to note a
number of speeches made by the
accused and documents to which the
accused .was a party. "His own
attitude IS that they were not going
to sUPP,ort the Government; they
were going to frustrate the work of
the Government. The recklessness
and ruthlessness' df this witness is
clearly shown in his evidence," Mr.
Trengove submitted.

"They wanted to compel the Gov
ernment to use force and intimida
tion, Why did they want to do that?
My Lords, it shows a state of mind
which is not only reckless but ruth
less. Secondly he is vicious because
that IS one of the ways in which to
raise the political consciousness of
the people, to inculcate in their
mmds the hatred of the Govern
ment. It was reckless because he
knew this could result in bloodshed.

"It is significant that a man like
Resha with his background was
chosen to be chief volunteer and
Deputy to Chief Lutuli ."

The Crown dealt with a number
of meetings which accused Resha
addressed. The first meeting to be
dealt with was the "Murder Mur
der" meeting in West Street, Johan
nesburg, on November 22. 1956.
Mr. Trengove said that this meeting
was an overt act alleged against the
accused. The only point the accused
made when he was cross-examined
about this meeting was that THE
ILLUSTRATION WAS OUTSIDE
ANC POLICY. Mr. Trengove re
ferred to Chief Lutuli's evidence
when he was asked about this
speech. After saying that he could
not say the speech was subversive
because he was not a legal man,
Chief Lutuli said "It is a violent
speech, a very violent speech,"

Mr. Trengove submitted: "The
speech is not only violent but in
citing to violence."

Resha

Unlawful Means

'Murder Murder' Speech Reckless and Ruthless

by violence. He was part of that
conspiracy."

Mr. Trengove submitted that "the
evidence of accused Resha shows
inter alia that he was aware of and
fully supported the atti tude of the
ANC to the liberatory movement in
South Africa, as well as the libe
ratory struggles in Africa and else
where in the world."

Mr. Trengove said that the ac
cused accepted the position that in
many of the so-called liberatory

not want to disclose his knowledgeIstruggles the oppressed people had
of volunteers. "I suggest that the resorted to violence to further their
Oourt should reject Conco's evi- struggles.
dence on volunteers as untrue."

Another speech the Crown dealt
with was the one commonly known
in the treason case as 'The lan
guage of the bee rbal l,' made at a
meeting held in Sophiatown on
April 29, 1956. Resha is alleged to
have said:

"When the people of Sophia'
town said to Dr. Verwoerd we do
not want to be removed from So
phiatown Dr. Verwoerd did not
listen. but two weeks ago at the
beerhall the youth of Newclare
spoke a language, and since that
day the police have not again come
back to the beerhall. That language
which the youth spoke at the beer
hall is a language which many a
white man in this count ry under
stands better, but I want to say to
the youth that language is better
understood when you speak It in
the streets of Sophiatown."

Mr. Trengove said this speech
Dealing with accused Robert was also an overt act against this

~esha, Mr. Tr engo ve submitted that accused. "The soeech is indicative
It had been proved beyond reason- of his state of mmd. He was speak
able doubt that he had a hostile ing on behalf of the ANC. His evr
intent to commit treason. "There is dence that the speech was outside
no doubt this man Resha had a policy should be rejected. The
state of mind that was antagonistic speech represented ANC policy."
to the State, a sta te of mind to Owing to the illness of Mr.
overthrow the Government by force. Justice A. A. Kennedv the case

"There can be no doubt there was was adjourned to Monday, Febru
a conspiracy to overthrow the State ary 6.

"Your Lordships, we submit. will
not find that he thought he could
achieve these changes by legitimate
means. In a report 'to Which he was
a party. it says the people who
could make these changes through
the ballot box were hardening in
their attitude."

The Cour t must have regard to
the position of the accused. went on
Mr. Trengove. The Court would
have to consider what knowledge he
had of the policy and activities of
his organisation. Secondly, there
was nothing in the policy of the
ANC that he did not make his own.

Mr. Justice Bekker: Which 01 the
accused do you say he conspired
WIth?

Mr. Trengove: Resha, Mandel a,
Nokwe, Tshunungwa and Sisulu are
the men with whom he conspired.
He conspired with everybody, More
than half of the accused were at
the Congress of the People. Half
the accused held executive positions
in the African National Congress.

Mr. Justice Bekker: Do you say
that they were preparing the people
to commit violence during the
period of the indictment?
. Mr. Trengove: The y were prepar 
ing the people for the overthrow of
the State which would involve vio
lence, They were busy on that
during the period of the indictment.

*

By ALEX
LAGUMA

would be willing to take up an
assignment when he left the White
House.

• As caddy?

a burial place for the Caucasian
(white) race.

• We wonder if the American
met his Korean wife when he was
in her country fighting for the
" free" world.

*PRr~~~Pn;NJresi~:~tneffe liSk~~

I AM now about to retire to my
fox-hole for a soot of leave.

Th at means that I will leave the
chores on this paper to do the
chores at home. That is what is
called marriage. However, it will
also mean that readers will have a
res t from my weekly beef for a
while.

• I can already hear the
groans when you see me back. So
until then, bye bye.

accused knew the consequences of
that action.

Mr. Trengove argued that the
African National Congress did not
believe in a change of mind of the
white electorate. Dr. Conco came
10 the witness box with a story that
the ANC was working for a change
of heart. That was fiction. "It was
Invented for the purpose of provid
ing defence."

Whenever this witness was faced
with a question which showed the
Congress policy was that of prepar
mg the people for mass action. he
was not prepared to !live a clear
answer.

Mr. Justice Bekker: ' What must
we infer from that?

Mr. Trengove: That he is an un
sansfactory witness.

Mr. Trengove submitted that if
the policy or the ANC was to over
throw the ruling class, they did not
co ns ider doing that by persuading
the white people to agree to the
overthro,w of the ruling .class. They
were gom g to do that WIthor with
out the willingness of the ruling
class.

On accused Robert Resha's
"murder murder" speech made in
Johannesbur g on November 22.
1956. Mr. 1 rengove said that this
speech could not be held against
this witness because he was not
there. "But Your Lordships will
have to decide whether this speech
was not in accordance with African
National Congress policy. People at
this meeting applauded this speech.
But Your Lordships cann ot come to
the conclusion that Conco did not
know this policy. He was a member
of the Nauonal Executive Commit
tee. He knew that the volunteers
bad to be organ ised for the hard
core 10 the building up of resist
ance."

Summing up his argument, Mr.
Trengove said tha t the accused
committed certain overt acts. The
Crown had proved beyond all doubt
that this accused had a hostile in-

Conco Was Party ~~t o~~c~vi~~ent~~ ~a~r~:;~:g ~~
achieve his aim by unconstitutional

Dealing with the campaign means. He wanted a State based on
against the removal of the Western the principles of the Freedom Char
Areas, Me. Trengove made the sub- ter. It was not merely a question of
mission that Dr. Conco was not franchise but he wanted revolution
only aware of what was going on ary changes. He admitted that there
In the Western Areas but was a were only two ways by which he
party to the provocative attitude to- could achieve his aim-the ballot
wards the Government. They box or force. He admitted that he
wanted to create a. situation in the wanted to achieve these changes un-

~~s:~~nG~~~~~m~~~cfo ~~euI~r~~~ ~:~~u~~k~IY~oui~ef~~ toa~d cot::.
removing the people of the Western flict between the masses and the
Areas. duly constituted authority of the

On the question of the volunteers Stat e.
Mr. Trengove said that the accused
was doing more hedging. He did

*W HICH reminds me that bikini
bathing suits have been

banned in the Virgin Islands.

IFad~~~ c. ~~rt:~a~~~~d t~f
menthol-flavoured cigarette dis
played in newspapers most of
whose readers are supposed to be
white, and comoare it with the ad
for the same cigarette published in
newspapers which cater mainly for
us blacks, you might notice that
the advertisers apparently believe
In us developing along our own
lines.

In the one ad the bikin i-clad
damsel under water up to her neck
is white. and in the other she is
black.

There is no doubt about it that
both the. damsels in question have
lines which need very little further
development.

But, leaving out the fact that
advertising models must earn their
bread and water, we have to ask
whether this form of ana rtheid is
really necessary. Looking at the
hnes of well developed femmes
don't make me smoke more or
less.

*
RE;~p~:~~ ~vet~~a~a~7De~~I~~
the story of a cemetery in Massa
chusetts, USA, which refused to
bury an American soldier's Ko
rean wife. A clergyman said the
woman was refused burial "be
cause of the colour of her skin,"
The Hillcrest Park Cemetery was

Dealing with the evidence of Dr,
Conco, Mr. Trengove made the
submission: " It is quite clear that
he is a well educated man. He took
a medical degree, a degree in
science. I mention this to show that
when he gave evidence he was
hedging and evasive. We submit that
he was intelligent enough to know
that if he honestly replied to the
questions, it would show that he
took part in a conspiracy to over
throw the State by violence. And
therefore we will ask the Court to
find that on certain issues, he was
evading because he W:l.S afraid to
answer truthfully and correctly."

Mr, Trengove said that to Dr,

~ohc~~~~dw~~~ W~ ~~a~t"tgf~~
cul ty."

Unconstitutional Action
Mr. Trengove submitted that the

accused admitted that the struggle
would be waged by mass action in
volving unconstitutional means. The

Overt Acts
Mr. Trengove said that the Crown

would submit that accused Conco
participated in the conspiracy. Overt
acts alleged against him were two
meetings, the issue of " Mayibuye
Africa" bulletins and the oart he
played at the Congress 'of the
People at Kliptown in 1955. Mr.
Trengove dealt with the membership
of the accused to show that he ac
cepted important positions in the
African National Congress and in
Ihe African National Congress
Youth League. He knew that his
activities in these organisations
were intended to bring about a
change in the economic and political
situation of this country. The evi
dence would show, Mr. Trengove
said. that he was a loyal member of
the ANC and particularly as a
Freedom Volunteer he was sub
jected to party discipline and adhe-

T HE Crown bas asked the renee to all instructions whether

three judges of the Special l e~~JSJ~~~galill show that during
Court, Pretoria, to find accused the crucial period, the period of the
Dr. Wilson Conco and Robert indictment, he was in the heart of
Resha guilty of High Treason. the liberatory struggle," said Mr.

Mr. J. J. Tre ngove Q.C., tbe ~~~~~O;ith ~hee li~:r~~;~~~~e::es~~
first member of the Crown team The Crown would show that during
to argue on the personal posi- this period the policy of the ANC
tion of each accused, submitted and the ANC Youth League was

that the two accused partici- ~~r~~~U~~yu~t~h~i~it~fe t~~d s~~~7-
pated in a conspiracy to over- throwing the State by force and
tbro w tbe State by violence. violence. The accused was a rnern-

Mr. J. C. Van Niekerk Q.C. (for ber of the National Executive Com
the Crown) came back for his mittee of the African National Con
second performance to argue on the gress.

tOni~~s ,AU~C~~b~~~:Je~~atO~A~~t Intelligent, Evasive,
~e~~; ~et~~f~:!e~ni~~~OcooJr tV~~un~ Untruthful
meeting held in West Street, Johan
nesburg, on November 28, 1956, at
which accused Robert Resha spoke
on the duties of the volunteers. He
said that accused Leslie Massina,
General Secretary of SACTU, and
John Nkadimeng, member of the
Executive Committee, were present
at this meeting.

Mr. Justice Bekker: Present as
what?

Mr. Van Niekerk: Accused Mas
sina and Nkadimeng were present.

Mr. Justice R umpff: Assuming
they were there as members of the
African National Congress and this
speech was a diversion in so far as
SACTU was concerned , how can
you say SACTU knew of this
speech? These tW1 men may not
have repor ted the speech to
SACTU?

Mr. Van Niekerk: I can take it
no further than that My Lord.

Me. Van Niekerk submitted that
SACTU supported the campaign
against the removal of the Western
Areas, and identified itself with the
campaign.

Mr. Justice Bekker: What do you
say of the methods?

Mr. Van Niekerk: I have no evi
dence on the methods My Lord.

Mr. Van Niekerk further submit
ted that SACTU supported the cam
paign against Bantu Education as
well as the anti-pass campaign.

Dealing with the Federation of
South African Women, he said this
organisation was essentially a co
ordinatmg body of a ll women's or
ganisations. It co-operated with the
ANC.

Mr. J. J. Trengove Q.c. , also
making his second appearance dur
ing the Crown's argument, informed
the Court that he was going to deal
with the personal position of
accused Dr. W. Z. Conco. R. Resha,
M. Ntsangani, S. Mkalipi, W. M.
Sisulu, D. Nokwe, who is conduct
ing his own defence, and T. E,
Tshunungwa.
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The dramatic seizure of the 20,000 ton Santa Maria ocean liner by the patriotic and democratic Portu..
guese revolutionary, captain Henrique Galvao, has spotlighted attention on the gathering

R VOLT I ORTUGU S AFRICA

"Worse than
Slavery"- Galvao

on Angola
In 1947 Senhor Henrique

Galvao visited Angola on an
official commission of inquiry
and submitted in his report to
Salazar:

"The worst asoect of the
African forced labour is the
attitude of the State to the re
cruitment of labour for private
employers. In some ways this
situation is worse than simple
slavery. Under slavery, after all
the native is bought as an ani
mal. His owner prefers him to
remain as fit as a horse, an ox.
Yet here the native is not
bought-he is hired from the
State . . . And his employer
cares little if he sickens or dies
.. . because when he sickensor
dies. his employer asks the
State for another .. . I main
tain that health services for
natives ... are, with rare ex
ception. non-existent."

• The Salazar regim e
to ok imme diate notice of
the report-by clapping
Galvao into ja il.

PORTUGUESE AND

AFRICAN FREEDOM

FIGHTERS

Concentration Camp Revolt Against Fo rced Labour

~ere aTe six uninhabited and nine Th~rA~ri~a~ml~~~s:% ~~rr~~li~~n~
inhabited islands In this group the two coasts of lower Africa. Underg'round Fighting Units
which were discovered In 1460 bv Mozambique is on the Indian
the Portugu~e. The area I~ 4,033 Ocean and Angola on the Atlan- p . She I - I- I
SQ. km. WIth a population of tic. These two African territories, repare 1,0 mas 0 onlo IS S
172:000. " both of which border the Union.

The Isl~nd of Sal of this archipe- arc twenty times the size of

~~gn~e~t:~r:~n c~~:a~f1.llWsfa:p~~~ ~~eop~}i t ~~e p~~~g;~rt~n1n hf~~ BUT, as always, Africa is a ~:~~I~n hal::d~~S~n ~~~este~u nf~~~
nents where they arc taken and whole of Africa besides both the land of surprises. In 1958 Cabinda District alone, out of
left to die a. slow ~eat~. ends of the most strategic railway there was a surprise over the dis- whom six members of the UPA

In. the sa!TIe lsla!1d IS situated th.e line linking the Atlantic with the covery of oil in Angola; this was are reported "missing." More
international airport of Sao V!- Indian Ocean. followed by last year's surprise- than a thousand Africans have

~~~~e i~ol~s~9~cted by the Amen- MOZAMBIQUE has an area. of ~f~ici:n i~~~r \~e ~~s~.oSiI~n~~ f~:~ }~lIf: b"u~e~(~~'g~~td 1~5;f

PORTUGUESE GUINEA: ;f lnj2~fi 7~~i :~. ~'dfs':a~::~~~ De~~~~ o~fa~~~:ues~~a~~~~~id on Six Europ~ans h~ve been arrested
m 1446. and ever smce has been the life and thoughts of its sub- for helping Afncans.
ruled by the Portuguese. The jects, more and more Africans are A further wave of arrests has been

World's Most lUiterate colony possessesthe largest groves understanding that their lives need sweeping across Angola. During
Not far awav, on the African coast. of coconut nalms in the world. not be as they are now. They are June 1960, 1,052 people were

there i-s Portueuese Guinea with American oil interests are active finding new links with a different arrested in Central Angola along

~P~I:~io~f ~~· 12~3~~j5kmAf~~~n~ ~~~~~ a;:;O:t~d ~~e r~t~~~~ b:~~ ~~l~r~h:~d t~e:c~i~~~dit who may :~;lo~~:~IY civil and railway 1~:ss:::=:=:ss:::=:=~~~:ssQI
~h: ~'~~~I!~~~P~~~ s . th~~th~i~~~ 1:~~n~fa~~~ke~;at~::e~he exploi- They are organi~i.ng th~mselves Guerillas vs. N ato Guns
1446 the illiteracy rate is 99.7 per The average wage of a Mozambioue on sound political lines and
cent among the indigenous ponu- worker is about ninepence a dav. fighting Portu guese colonial- Hard on the heels of these proceed-
lation, this being the hlshest iIlite- There is only one hi g~ .school in ism with their backs to the ings comes n~ws .of guerilla com-

;~~~str~~ Y~:r t;~ok~.o~ie ~~~~ ~hv~ rc~\oonYne~n~e~~~ ~~Iirliteer~cl~ wall. They have established a ~an~:~agat:~;ngi~n sili~e p:er::sel:
is full of diseases like filariasis. rate can be imazined-c-no ' figures ne t-work of underground forested enclave of Cabinda-a
elephantiasis, yaw and I.eOT<Jsy. are available. Mozambique lives fi~hting units and have for/led slip of land to the. north of the

~I~hoo~~~st Pr~~~;:~~ ~~~~e: il~ ~n. s~;~h'ec~~~~~t ~; bi~~k~~:~l~~ l~s wit~ ot~er forces having ~::I;o :-::~:('t:~t Ut::rt~:~::; (Conti nued f rom page 4)
Africa. .it was one of . the last to On the other side of Africa facing slDI!la r alms III other. parts of underground organisations repre- dictator, whom he seems to be
be subjugated:.. the. trJ~;s. of the the Atlantic. there scrawls a huge Afn ca as well as ASia. scnte~ by the Irente arc growmg taktna as his nersonal model.

~nnt~Tl~~ewe~iss~ ~~~dl~dere Infi ~:l~~ :~~~t~i~~1.~t:~~~Ot~~~ k~~t~Og~l~ T~MWLA;~:~~op~~;~a~~ri::~o(~: ~i~i~~ ~~p~la~n:i~&:~d:~. are ThC~)J~~~~:. t~ofreJra~~:i::~~J/n~ig~~
subdued only III 1936. and roughly the Si7C of Snain, Indenendencia de Guine (PAIG), Salazar•. on the othcr. hand, IS ~ Iso liohted hv the seizure of the Santa

France and Italv put togelher- the Unio des Ponulacaos de An- s t ~a l nr ~ g hard. He IS reinforcing. Maria. is of more than academic
called ANGOLA. Hs . nopulation eola (UPA). the- Movimento de With his lI !J1 I ~:d means. the .!,!'Irn .: importance to us in South Africa.

~u~~tan~~280,00() besides 80,000 ~~~erts~~o d,;~~:~~~o:oSC~lf~~:i ~~h o~o~~s a~~er~~~e PI;~~~)~'~lse , AI12nla borders on Sou th West

T~io~a~n ~:s~~a~~r t~~:e::;p;::: ~;~i~~~~~ (MLT:~~~I:~i~li~~: ~ftici~tn~re~~he(t;~oot~iy.w~I~~ t7~ ~~~I~ ;~: d~o:~:~q~er :~
Governor Used Machine Gun vious centuries and the still pre- (MAC). existence) fills Itself "With eager when the peoples of these ter-

Ths~s.e kt;~ ~~nl ;~~~1:ti~~re~~.1~~~ ~:~~:; wbi~~;~~~~~rt:J tof~~~~~ Headquarters in Guinea ~~~t ~~~~~r~bt~~\ 1~eno~e:vc:i~~~~ r itories emerze into the sun-
are ..ituated in the middle of the parts of the country through This last nroun, as a co-ordinating through the co~rtesy of NATO Ii~ht of freedom , and when
Gulf of Guinea. and are under the Government azeney. organisation made way for the and. SEATO ~~Iendly Powers to that ha pp ens the isolation of

Th~~~t~~~~~es s~~~en~i:~io~'?for the It t~~nk~ t~~~~uJ~~[~or~o~'t~~O~i~~ ~i~:~ri~ ~ar~he a F;enn;:p~~::~i~ ti~~~r~~~~uni~~.~,ts of mlerna- t he aparthe id-m ad South
savage treatment meted out to the economv. only one per cent of Nacional das Colonies Portu- AND THUS, THE DECKS ARE African Gove rnment will be
labourers forcibly brought from the cultivable land is under l!Uesas (FRIAN) at the Second BEING CLEARED FOR A almost complete.
other colonies and put to work in plou~h today and that. too. of the All-African Peoole's Conference FINAL ROUND BETWEEN Furthermore. the mines in South
the coffee and cocoa plantati'!ns. most primitive type of plough. held in Tunis In Ianuarv 1960 THE AGE-OLD EXPLOITER Africa deoend very heavily on
In February 1953, a revolt agamst Th<: country has l arl!~ deposits of which was attended clandestinely AND THE AGE-OLD EX- labour trucked into the Union by

~1~c:y~~e~h~f i~~:~~ , I~~i~h t~~~ ~~~~~d~'o~~~~a~~klt~~d~' whi;h ~~d~~~r~~~jateso~;~~~~~~o t~~ I_P_L_O_ITE_D_.------1 the Portuguese authorities in

rs~~~IA~16tl~~s~:c~n~ya~~a~~~,n~~~ :~d ex~~~:~~~~ec~~~os1~~mob~ Ts~rtu~~g:rr~t~· FORCES TN JAIL TORTURES IN ~~~:n:1~~ql~~0~~vfryr::~~~~~zca~~~
manding bread, remunerative American companies and yet in PORTUGUESE C O L 0 N I E S

~~;~r,a~a:h.~u~~~e~:eJh~ithle tg~ ~~ie;'~~~~I~~:~~nth~uc~t~~f;y"~~: rT~~D ~~~T~T5lFlc~~ls SPAIN T~~ ue~PPRESSED IN SOUTH

E:~~ ~~;G:~~e;:~;,S'CarIos Gor- ~~~lIla:;~r~~;t~i~t"~s1~~0~~ f~~g~ ~T~ERt6NA~i~PQ~'iTI~~~~ sa~n i~t~n:J:idna~e~~~~I~ o:h~~wh~J ~~f6fc\ ~A~HlJHcft6~?~6
gulh o, handled one of th e vel'bit

l\
as ~hf h("J? \ouhtr

y'
NO CONGO-THE NEXT ~~~~, ~~ve~he"~~~~~:n~f d;ec~Pleen:~ ~~fx~~~ ?:EEJ~~ r:~J~~

ma chine-gu ns. Three hun- ~ ;e' e~atct~yW6~ eh~h ~c1~~lt s~~: ~8&\E~~~GHB?~RS O~~ tained for nolitical reasons which MENT. NOT ONLY BECAUSE
dred demonstrators fell to th e dents . . ." (Inside Africa). TH ROWING THEIR FOREIGN they would examine. IT BRINGS NEARER THE
bullets. The ~orst aspect of the ig~?bly YOKE. The group included Mr. R. Tur- DAY WHEN MILLIONS MORE

Agitation continued. More troops sordid and mbu'!1anly ~va\l cl ouS The tempo of the struggle can be ner, a London solicitor, and Mr. OF HUMANITY BREAK THE
and police reinforcements were Portuguese rule I~ Afrrca IS ~h.e gauged easily by the efforts of A. L. Colloms, a New York barris- BONDS OF SLAVERY, BUT
brought in; arms were distributed syste.m under whIch !he admlOJ- the Portuguese to curb it, reports ter. They were on a private visit to ALSO BECAUSE THEIR EVEN-
among the white population and stratlon s~lIs the Afncan .labour of which sometimes trickle out to Spain to investigate how political TUAL TRIUMPH WILL GIVE
a reign of terror was imposed in to the Umo~ of South Afnca and the world Press. crimes are dealt with and the treat- IMMEASURABLE ASSIST·
the islands. Houses and even to other whIte customers. According to some English and ment of people accusel1 of such ANCE TO US IN OUR OWN
villages, like Folha Fedi, were It aid fltqf the African American papers, confirmed by crim~. STRUGGLE FOR. LIBERTY.

SAN TOME AND

PRINCIPE:

The Portuguese 500 years ago were the first European imperialists to grab colonies in Africa. Now the tyrannical dictatorship of Salazar is deter
mined to make the Portuguese the last of the imperialists to leave our continent.

Of all the hellspots of colonialism, there are none as ghastly as the Portuguese territories in Africa. They rirake South Africa seem like a land
of milk and honey for all its inhabitants by comparison. '

But the peop les of the colo nies have been inspired by the pan-African liberation movement to stir in revolt aga inst th eir overlords, and the day is
not far off when the peoples of "Port uguese Africa" join the ir br others who have achieved freedom elsewh ere in Africa,

pORT UG UESE Africa is a ~~~~fa i::~e b~~~bersB~;d~~s:a~: la bour is the chief export of mas.te~ , under the threat of severe
~ iron c~in and com- ' ties, 1,000 oersons were thrown in p.ortu~ese "over:seas pro- M~~;I~h~:n;80,OOO Africans work

pn ses three mam land colo- dungeons. -On February 5, 1959, vinces' of Afnca. Over as forced labour in Angola in
nies: Mozambique, Angola out of 47 persons incarcerated in 80,000 Africans are forced circumstances of the utmost
and Portuguese Guinea and a small cell, 30 died. overnight, eve ry year to leave their wretchedness a.nd povert~. The
two groups of islands: Cabo because of asphyxiation. home and. hearth and t~ g,o ~: ;:~:~~:rs~In:ii t hg~tblgla~~;

:n~d;J~~~;:.s and San Tome MOZAMBIQUE AND ~an~o~OI~nM~=~ Afnca s ~e~~ ~he~cg~~e~~~e;~~nAas£ufh~

CABO VERDE ISLANDS: ANGOLA: FO~fefhela~~ou:o~iCa~YS~~s~n~fl tE:{; ~~k~~~~~j~ ~~~nao~~~~~t~~ ~~r~
colonies. Under Portuguese law, for him at a wage unbelievably
any adult, male or female may be low, whether he wants the job or
compelled to work for a white not.
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gression of 1.9 per cent over
1953, when the percentage was
27.7.

• 'T he available evidence
relating to the operation of the
Bantu Education Act, including
the sharp increase in the ma
triculation failu re rate, leads to
!he conclusion that a percept 
ible deterioration in education
al standards has taken place."

-Findings of the recent
Co uncil meeting of the
S.A. Institute of Race Re
latio ns.

BANTU EDUCATION
FACTS

RACIN,G AT
ASCOT

"African Pastorale," one of the strikin~ pictures in the Peter Clarke
exhibition now on show at the Rodin Galleries , Rodene House,

Bloem Street, Cape Town.

CAPE TOWN.
The State spends 8 times as

much per White pupil as it
does per Black pupil, and 15
times as much pe r head of
White popula tion as com pared
with ner head of the African
pop ulation.

Fo r Coloureds and Indians
the State spends 2t times as
much per pupil as on Afr ican
pupi ls, and on the basis of per
head of population the figure
rises to 4t times as much for
tbese population groups- the

~~~~ ,Pae~~fhi~ng i~r~~~d ~~~~~ F========~
for the Native. Bantu or
Kaffir; he is not deserving; he
does not belong."

-Dr. A. B. Xurna, address
ing the Race Relations
Council meeting recently.

• Expenditure on Bantu
Education rose bv 7.9 ner cent
in the period 1957-58 to 1959
60, but enrolment in Bantu
Education schools rose by 23.4
per cent. so that per caput ex
penditure per Afri can pupil
decreased from £8.54 in 1953/
54 to £6.90 in 1959/60.

• Three-Quarters of alI
African pupils in 1958 were in
the lower primary schools. 46
per cent in the sub-standards
alone. In 1958 only 25.8 per
cent of school-goers were in
classes above Standard 2. an
improvement of only 1.8 per
cen t over 1948 when the per
centage was 24, a nd a retro-

tio~~ef~~1~7J~ja;~e Damon's selec- TRANSKEI COUPLE BANISHED
OP~~~~~:tk~~~:: : PAN RJDG E. (Conti nued f rom page I )

Juvenile Plate, A: DE VON PORT. to crush opponents of Bantu Au-
Danger; Tr agedienne. thorities,

Milnerton Handicap 2nd: GOLD SIX CffiLDREN
SMUGGLER. Danger, Soft Soap. The couple have six young child-

Cape of Good Hope Gu ineas: ren, the youngest of whom is a

~._TOp PACE._ _ _ _ :::tb=ir~ld~~: :~~tYb~::atn~~:
3. ' time of wri ting, what arrangeme nts

Juvern E will be made for their welfare.
HE] Friends of the family in Port

Weste Elizabeth are making desperate
I. efforts to have an appeal lodged
2. within the stipulated period of 14
3. days.

3 an, The appeal cannot be made
PIE to a court of Law. It must be

Pr~~; made to the Chief Native Com-
Ascot 1- missioner, whose decision is

ger, final.

Motloheloa Fined For
Tax Offence

PAMPHLETS
New COD pamphlet : "Face the
Future", with Foreword by Chief
Lutuli and Freedom Charter in full.
Analyses African Nationa lism and
urges white South Africans to face
uo to the challenge of Africa. Price
I t- each. or 9/- a-d ozen. Also Free
dom Charter-Beautifully printed.
suitable for framing. 3d. each. Send
cash with your order to: S.A. Con
gress of Democrats. P.O. Box 4088.
Johannesburg.
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stalling on the issue of re-organisa
tion. Now the long overdue meeting
is rumoured to be scheduled for
sometime in February .
CHEERS:

Th e E.P. Cricket Federat ion is
not having anything to do with the
racialistic Christopher Cup cricket
tou rnament in Pietermaritzburg.
This is a lead which other provinces
are Sure to follow.
CHEERS:

T he Border Federation has writ
ten a strong letter to the Board of
Control and is making it public.
Copies are circulating and this will
be dealt with in a special Score
board article,
CHE ERS:

The E.P. touring cricket team is

f~~\~~1ngC:Iiee su~~e~fut~~urm~c~:~ I~$~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~5~1
Baslings. We need more such enter
prising tours.

DURBAN RAILWAY WORKERS
DE AND HIGHER PAY

From Mandhla Nkosi
DURBAN .

ST~~~~il~:~I~~o~in i~~a~i~n}~~
not opening the door to skilled
trades to No n-Whites and demand
ing higher wages were passed at a
well attended general meeting of
the SAR and Stevedoring Worke rs'
Union, Natal , held in Durban last
week.

Speaking at the meeting, Mr. C.
Ndhlovu, the Secretary of the
Union. said that the workers were
perturb ed at the number of con
victs employed by the Railways.
The employment of convict labo ur1---------
by the Government was contrary to
the International Labour Code. he
said.

Demanding consultations with the
Administration to deal with the
complaints of the union, Mr. Ndh 
lovu said that there could never be
harmony between the workers and

Mr. Turok: When is the Emer
gency in Pondoland going to end?

BAD official: When they stop
making nonsense!

Mr. Tur ck has written to the
Minister of Bantu Affairs, Mr. De
Wet Nel, compla ining of this atti
tude of the BAD and urging tha t
officials be instructed to change
their atti tude to public representa
tives and to part with public infor
mation.

NO ANSWER

Pllhll ' h~rl hv Real Prinlinz ll.M P nbli. h lnR On. CP&Y.1 Ltd.. ~ Barratll Rtreel. Ollpe
Tnwn l\n<1 printed b:;o P ioneer Prell! (pt)' .l Ltd.. RhelJ"1 Ro&d. RIlIl R1nr. This newspllper
I. a member IIf t.he Audit lInrell.u 01 Circulations. ~ew ARe oflleea:

,1,.hRnne,hnrR: 102 Progress Buildings, 154 Oommlll8loner Stree&, Pbone !!·4~!5 .

Dn m' o ' M~ Lo<\",," Hoi.. e. ll R OI'llV !\tT'et't. Ph one 68897
Port EIiUlbet.h: 20 Court llbam ben . 1211 Adderley ~eet, Pbone 4579l1.
CIll'! Town: Room ZO. e Barraoll .. Phone 1·8787. Telecra&lhle. J.ddnll: !laacl. 0.1

NOW THE FIGHT
IS ON

The official's answers were all
varia tions on the themes: " I don't
know-I can't tell vou-I won't tell
you."

Only one answer was somewhat
more direct.

From Jonej G. Kgasane
MAFETE NG.

A Basutoland Regional Magi
stra te. Mr. Thompson, was called as
a defence witness when Mr. John
Mo tloheloa , a prominent South
Afri-can deportee, was charged with
failing to pay the Basutoland Gene
ral Tax for the year.

In his evidence Mr. Thom pson
referred to interviews he had with
Mr. Motloheloa SOOn af ter the latte r

_________________ ___ I had been deported from the Union.
He said that local investigations had
not proved that Mr. Motloheloa
had been born in Basutoland. The
authorities had agreed to admit Mr.
Motloheloa to the territory after
representations by the Union Gov
ernment.

Mr. Th ompson said that Mr.
Motioheloa had objected to this
procedure and had asked to be ex
pelled from Basutoland. He had
made his first tax payments under
protest and on condit ion that the
money would be refunded to him
on his expulsion from the territory.

The Magistrate rejected the de
fence argument that the accused was
not liable for Basutola nd tax, and
also a plea that an extension of
time be granted.

Mr. Motloheloa was fined £4 with
the alternative of one month's im
prisonment.

Forthcoming Features

AS~:~~ec::~~ethei:ec;:~~~~~ ~it~~: 1~tt~;a~~~~1 c~~~~~c2om-
burg marked a new stage in the B ' d Ch
fight for the fullest development 00 s an eers
of our sport. BOO:

With one lap behind us, we can So the Natal and South African
begin another. "Open" Golf Champ ionships are

The programme is a pretty .full not open. Papwa, holder of a
one, judging by the resolutions European title, cannot compete with
~~k~nb~ t ctah~i~~n~~~~nce which must our local Europeans. THIS IS A

• The full-scale fight against MATIER FOR A NATIONAL
racialism in all forms of sport . ~~~~~.
ar~aT~te ~~:e::t~~kJ~n~~e Olympic Papwa's sponsors are to be con

• Fighting the colour bar in gratulated on making an issue 01
cricket at the Imperial Cricket Con- ~~~.'~ nd testing our white "sports
ference. BOO:

• Other issues that have to be E. B. Pagden, President of the
fought are- S.A. Golf Union, Progr essive andtoti ~~e al~~hit~ealand cricket "sporting friend of the non-whites,"

tic~o~PI~:~:i~i~n y~~. U.S. athle- ~~:n:~~1nal~i~is~:e :c,~~s~~ a::
to;. Aparthei d in the UK cycling ~~o~~i~~~:t<!::~:tonw:~s~~~ru~~
* Racialism in our own ~~E:s:team to S.A.

cricket- the Christopher Cup . It is likely tha t Papwa will be
tournament. invited to P.E. soon to take Dart III

an exhibition with a local profes
sional.
CHEERS:

Congratulations to Mike Franks
and Donald Dell, U.s. tennis
tourists. They have twice defied the
colour-bar and played with non
whites, first at East London, and
now against Itoleng and Khomo in
Johannesburg.
BOO:

The S.A. Cricket Board is still

• This last issue and the first
resolution, "Stay away from racial
sport." are of such importance that
SCOREBOARD will be devoting
special features to them.

• There will also be a special
examination of the defence of the
colour -bar in sport which was
offered by Reg. Honey, S.A. rep.

JOHA NNESBURG.

TH~~:o~ ~~t::~~~~n:b~ ~: :~:
admission made by the Bantu
Administration and De velopment
Department which says it will not.
and cannot, release information
about the state of affairs ill this
trou bled area.

Mr. Ben Turck, M.P.C. for Cape
~~~te:h~ ~~k~d tofo; et ': p\~tt~~;ie:f I _

recent developments in Pondoland.
He was referred to an assistant
secretary of the Depa rtment.

This official was as close as a
clam-s-even tighter, if that IS pos
sible. He flatly refused to part with
any information. and among the
reasons he trotte d out was one very
curious one:

" I can't give you any infonn a
lion," he told Mr. Tur ok. "There is
a deba te coming up in Parliam ent.
You're ~oing to release the infor
mation I give you, and the Minis
ter will be left standin g in the de
bate!"

So the BAD is not prepared to
say if the Bantu Authorities system
is still in operation; whether taxes
are being paid; whether people are
still being arres ted and detained;
where thcv are being jailed and the
conditions of their detention.

P NDOLAND-POLICE
STATE, says TUROK
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